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room for jealousy to crcep in nior for discord to
crop up.

Because our Society is generously supplyiug a
feit want it lias thereby secured a large share of
public favor and workîng on its present plan can-
flot fail to succeed.

Because for the smnall suni of Si inembership fee.
the return miade is so great that the niost of our
members are puzzled to know bowv it is doue.

Because our Society, iu addition to the return of
.4, z42 trees and plants to its i1 m nembers during
the past year bas been instrumental 1,n securiug
for themn from the Fruit Growers' Association of
Ontario 12a6 plants and the annual report of the
said Association meetings, at which arc discus-
%ions, the best up-to-date nîethods of fruit culture
-how to combat the fruit pests lu our orchards

The Companionships of Christianlty.

The youug rian whoi abandon-, the clitrch vol-
u'îtarily cuts biniself off fromn the niost exalted
tlîoughts that can enter the hunian heart. lHe
p)uis hinîseif out of the company of R-'aphaei, and
Rubins. and Thorwaldsen when lic xnight live in
thev atmosphere that miade theni great. If Michael
Angelo. and Sir Christopher Wren. and Inigo
loues welcome himn at the door, M,\endeissobu, and
Beethsoven. and Bacli grect Iiini as lie enters. The

and gardens and how to be lionest in the packiug
cf apples.

Because in addition to the forcgoing, our
Society will continue its distribution of fruit trees,
shrubs, plants aud bulbs during the preseut year.
and will secure for ecdi nember the monthly
issue of the Canadian Horttculturist-a magazine
of so nîuch menit as to have secured nt the great
Panj-American Exhibition recently held at Buffalo.
the first premiurn on horticultural literature; and
further, for the benefit o! the niemibers of our
society. one or more free public meetings wifl be
conveued at an carly date whien lectures ;vill, be
given us by gentlemen eminently qnalified te in-
struct in the culture o! fruit, flowers, etc.

iosprîî B,,iU<ia, Secretary.

orgaýn1 uîay be spavined and wind-gallcd. Tlhe
chIr lmay be an aggregation of tuuelcss tyros. but

if the youug mi lias brought any worshipfui
mnusic in bis soul iute tic church the sanie uplifting
sentime.nts tlîat iuspircd the "MIýessiah" and
-Elijah " will sweep the chords of bis lieart as

the orgauist touches thekeys. or as the choir clears
its collective throat and sings IlOld Hundred."*-
Thei Rev. Francis H- Clark, D. D., ini the Ladies'
Homie journal.
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We have a full - une of Fruit and Ornamnental Trees for Spring, 1902,

at lowest rates.
Special atteit'in given to dealers' orders
Farmiers wishing to, buy first-class stock, absolutelv first hand,

anid without payirig agents' commissions, should wýrite at onice for
catalogue and price list.

Don't wait until the Iast iniute, as v'ou wiIl be disappointed Place
ori.ers eadvy and secure tie, varieties you wanit. Correspondence solicited.

'WINONA NURSERY CO.
J. W. SMITH, Managrer.


